Name: _______________________________________________ Course: ____________________
STAMP CARVING
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Followed Instructions
Carved initial into eraser
Used grid as guide to fill entire paper
Used 2 colours to stamp page
Trimmed edges
Effort/Neatness
How much time was spent on the work?
Was class time used wisely?
Was care taken to make sure the project was neat and clean (no
ink or fingerprints)?
Was the project treated with respect and handled gently (project
should be put away properly after each class so that it is safe)?
Level of Completion
Does the stamped image look finished or rushed?
Quality of Stamp Carving and Printing?
Is the letter recognizable?
Is the letter carved backwards?
Was the stamp inked properly before each printing?
Was the stamp printed with a repeating pattern?
Creativity
Is your image different from other classmates' images?
Was there effort to add detail (background) to the stamp?
TOTAL (of possible 20)
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